
MASS TIMES
DOLPHIN’S BARN

Saturday  6:00pm (Vigil) 
 Sunday  9:00am, 11:00am &  
   7:00pm (Taizé Mass) 

 Eve of Holy Day Vigil 6:00pm 
 Holy Day 10:00am and 6:00 pm 

Weekdays:  
Monday - Saturday   (Excluding Tuesday) 10:00am 
Tuesday: Eucharistic Service - 10:00am 

RIALTO 
 Saturday  6:30pm (Vigil) 
 Sunday  10:30am 

 Eve of Holy Day Vigil 6:30pm 
 Holy Day 10:00am 

Weekdays: 
Tuesday - Friday:  10:00am  
Monday & Saturday Eucharistic Service 
10:00am 

Baptisms in Dolphin’s Barn:  First Saturday at 12 
Baptisms in Rialto:   Third Sunday at 12  

Contact Information 
Fr.  Fergal MacDonagh P.P.  087-2441128 
fergalmacdonagh@gmail.com 

Fr. Gerry Fleming S.A.C., C.C.  01-4533268 
flemingg9@gmail.com 

Parish email address 
    For Dolphin’s Barn Parish: dolphinsbarnparish@gmail.com 
    For Rialto Parish:    rialtoparish@gmail.com 

 Sacristy Dolphin’s Barn  01-4547271  
 Sacristy Rialto   01-4537720 
 Rialto Parish Centre  01-4539020 

Parish Website 

Dolphin’s Barn Parish  dolphinsbarnparish.org 
Rialto Parish   rialtoparish.com  

PARISH NEWSLETTER
DOLPHIN’S  BARN PARISH 

&
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Our Taizé Mass on Sunday 
Evenings at 7:00pm is 
continuing for 2017. 

The Papal Nuncio Archbishop 
Charles Brown will celebrate 

one of the Taizé Masses in Lent
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Inchicore College of Further Education, Emmet Road is holding an “Open 
Day” in the College on Wednesday, 25th January from 12 noon to 6pm. 
Come along and discover the range of courses on offer such as Childcare, 
Sport, Healthcare, Social Care, Tourism, Horticulture, Art and many more

Last Weekend’s Church Collections  

           Dolphin’s                Rialto
                      Barn  

Epiphany
First Collection      € 180                     € 105
Ephipany
Share Collection    € 125   € 35

Sunday
First Collection      € 402                     € 320
Sunday
Share Collection    €  270   € 115

                  
Envelope Collection 
for December          €2260                    €1579

We thank you for your generosity and your financial 
support of your parish.

ANNIVERSARY MASSES  

DOLPHIN’S  BARN

SATURDAY 6 ———————————

SUNDAY 9 ———————————

SUNDAY 11 Susan Rita Carberry
Rory Stewart

SUNDAY 7 ———————————

MONDAY ———————————
WEDNESDAY ———————————
THURSDAY ———————————
FRIDAY ———————————

SATURDAY 10 ———————————

(A)= Anniversary  (BR) = Birthday Remembrance 

RIALTO

Saturday 6:30 Mary Walsh 1st Aniv
Mary OShaughnessy
Roinin Timmons
Kathleen Pringle

SUNDAY 10:30      Francis Hogan
               Billy Brennan, Alex Ward
               William O’Neill
               Deceased of the Boyd 
               family

TUESDAY ———————————
WEDNESDAY ———————————
THURSDAY ———————————
FRIDAY ———————————

Rialto 
Active Retirement 

Association

AGM
January 17th at 11am.

in Saint Andrew’s Community Centre

Everyone is Welcome, We would love to hear 
any new ideas and suggestions Tea and 
Coffee will be available. For any further details 
p lease contac t :  Therese Ryan on 
087-88672770

Set Dancing 

Set Dancing classes 
every Monday 7.30pm till 
9.00pm in Good Counsel GAA 
Club. Set Dance teacher John 
Davis 0872067053. All levels are 



Saint Sebastian 
  
Friday January 20th 

Nothing is known about St. Sebastian's youth 
other than the fact he may have come from 
southern France and he was educated in 
Milan. He joined the Roman Army in 283 AD, 
ostensibly to be of service to other Christians 
who were being persecuted by the Romans. 
St. Sebastian distinguished himself and for his 
excellent service, he was promoted to serve in 
the Praetorian Guard to protect Emperor 
Diocletian. 
While serving as a Praetorian Guard, Marcus 
and Marcellian, twin brothers, were 
imprisoned for refusing to make public 
sacrifices to the Roman gods. The brothers 
were deacons of the Christian Church. During 
their imprisonment, their parents visited them 
to implore them to renounce Christianity. 
However, St. Sebastian convinced both 
parents to convert to Christianity. St. 
Sebastian also converted several other 
prominent individuals, including the local 
prefect. 
This led to his discovery and he was reported 
as a Christian to Emperor Diocletian in 286. 
The Emperor, who was already infamous for 
ordering the deaths of hundreds of Christians, 
scolded Sebastian and ordered him to be 
killed by having him tied to a stake on a 
training field and used as target practice. 
Archers riddled his body with arrows, his body 
was described as, "full of arrows as an 
urchin." Believed to be dead, the archers left 
his body for retrieval and burial. He was 
recovered by Irene of Rome, whose Christian 
husband was a servant to Diocletian and also 
martyred. Irene discovered that Sebastian 
was still living and she hid him and nursed 
him back to health. 
Once well, Sebastian went in search of 
Diocletian to surprise him. He managed to 
catch Diocletian by a stairwell and proceeded 
to criticize him loudly and publically for his 
persecution of the Christians. Diocletian, 
surprised that Sebastian was still alive, was 

immediately taken aback, but recovered his 
composure. This time, he would not permit 
Sebastian to escape with his life. He ordered his 
former guard to be beaten to death with clubs, 
then thrown into the sewers. 
His body was recovered by a Christian woman, 
named Lucina, and she secretly buried him in 
the catacombs beneath Rome. 
Nearly 80 years after his death, around 367, his 
remains were moved to a basilica in Rome, built 
by Pope Damasus I.  

St. Sebastian was commonly invoked as a 
protector against the plague. According to 
historical records, he defended the city of Rome 
against the plague in 680. His association with 
the plague could be because he survived being 
shot full of arrows and in pagan belief, 
pestilence was delivered by arrows shot by the 
gods above. Even Christian Romans would 
appreciate this symbolism. That symbolism is 
even captured in artwork as late as the 
Renaissance, where artists painted plague 
victims with black arrows in their body. 
In artwork, St. Sebastian is depicted with 
arrows shot into his body, often tied to a post or 
a tree. His second execution is virtually never 
depicted. 
St. Sebastian is the patron saint of soldiers and 
athletes,

The Readings for 
this weekend.  
After the anticipation that filled the weeks of 
Advent, and the glorious birth of Our Lord, 
Jesus, we have entered once again into what 
the Church refers to as Ordinary Time.  This 
part of the Church calendar is a wonderful 
time to really take into our hearts what has 
transpired in the joyous weeks that preceded 
it.  “The Word of God became flesh and dwelt 
among us.”  This sentence from the Allelulia 
summarizes our reason for joy and hope.   
Isaiah reminds us in the first reading that 
God has said that we are his servants, 
through whom he shows his glory. But, “it is 
too little,” God tells us, “for you to be my 
servant...I will make you a light to the 
nations, that my salvation may reach to the 
ends of the earth.” This is a wonderful thing, 
but one that we should accept knowing that it 
is also a great responsibility.  God shows his 
glory through us.  Our lives should always 
reflect that.  We are made in his image, and 
asked by him to reflect his light onto all 
nations.   

The responsorial Psalm further shows that 
God is a loving Father.  He does not ask us 
for offerings, but rather, he gives us a gift 
of “ears open to obedience.”  We are asked 
to do God’s will because it will be our 
delight. It will be from our heart where God 
has written his intentions for us.  When we 
truly feel that God is speaking directly to 
us, all we can answer is, “Here I am Lord; I 
come to do your will.”   This is the new 
song that God has given us. 
The gospel reading for this Sunday 
recounts Jesus’ meeting with John the 
Baptist. It provides us with a lesson in 
heeding, and acting on, what God has said 
to us.  John the Baptist was told to look for 
a sign that the Son of God had come; “on 
whomever you see the Spirit come down 
and remain, he is the one who will Baptise 
with the Holy Spirit.”  Jesus is that person. 
John the Baptist tells us, “I have seen and 
testified that he is the Son of God.”  God 
the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit has 
come to us and will remain forever.  Let us 
go into the new year singing  the new song 
that God has given us, “Here I am, Lord; I 
come to do your will.” 

Saints days this week

Monday 16th: Saint Fhursa
Tuesday 17th: Saint Anthony
Friday 20th: Saint Sebastian
Saturday 21st:  Saint Agnes

Pope Francis

 

Spiritual Revival Group 
Rialto Church 

Friday 20th January 

5 to 9pm



October 2nd


